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1. llvllto~wcTIoN 
Itiseasy~~thatifAisareal~~~~~~forwhicha 
n~~~~tiD~suchthatADissylnmetricand 
mtive seu&g&n& J,- L- -9-- -1 rl:n.~~.d ma+rh y AY hat nmlv d ,ULGUuncrrry ~uu~“Annr..rv- -, --- - _-, -_- 
eigene. If AD is positive definite d has the Choksky factorization 
AD-U?‘, then e@mhes of AY are also eigenvabs of the symmetric 
mat191 LT(D-lY)L, and the result is clear iu this case. On the other ‘band, if 
AD were positive se&Wte and AY had some mmreal eigenvalues, then a 
slight gush&ion to the diagonals of A would make AD positive de&bite 
without shift@ the mimeal eigenvalues to the mii line. This contradiction 
showsthatthecaseofsing&rAisaIsocovercd. 
lJs#mMA 1. Ifi, jE (1,2,..., n) tMtsuchthatinthtznxnmat&A, 
aljaJi 3 O9 and SUCh that 110 nonzemdiamddp&st~~thatrhe2x2 
?naMx 
2. 
symmetric, it is not to find such a D for which AD is positive 
semi&finite. Without loss of generality, we may assume that A itself is 
sjmimetric ad that it satisfies the requirements of the followGng lemma. 
0. IfAhznhduhb~nXnmatrixtitin~2 
such that the pdndpal (n - 1) X (n - 1) minor is pa&be c&h& an,, B 0, 
and det(A.)~O, then a rtxzl diacpncrl Y exkts such &at 4Y bus nmm.l 
43fgmabs. 
Fht$ Let Y=dia&ll , ,..., 1, -x), whem I is positive. Suppose that 
u(AY)~RfwBnx.ux~sllfsciRnaysman,~yr~x,,tbenn-lof~~ 
~~oQAY~~~because~~~~~ass-,O~~e 
positive eigenvahm of the (n - l)X(n - 1) principal !3ubm&k Also, be- 
mum the product of the eigendw is det(AY)= - axlet > 0, the 
. . remaumg eigenvbe is aiso po6itive. UE x=x1, where xl~E~~~asi/a~,, 
~,becaa~the~Isnegetivebutthedetenninantispositive, AY haut 
least bwo mqmitive e@mhes. II a(AY) E R for all x E [rO, x1], the set 
of e@mvabs would depend cm- on 1~. This implies that for some 
x E [q,, xJ, AY has a zero eigemhe. Since det(AY) > 0, this is impussible. 
3. THE CASE OF 3x3 MATBICES 
p(X) = det( A - XI) = auag3CL3L - I?, 
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which has only one real zero. In case (ii), again because of Lemma 1, we 
msumetht a13=aa=acr,,- - 0. In this cm, for Y = d;ag(yl, y,, y3), 
p(h)=det(AY-XI) = c,ama,,y,y,y, + anyway - X3, 
which has a nonml pair of eigenvalues if y,y3 is chosen to have the same 
sign as a,,a,asaa. In case (iii), because of Lemma 1, we assume that 
a13=%3 =O.Thecham&&icpoIynomiaIofAYis 
P(h) = %&?3~31Y1Y8Y3 - hl%Q - %2~,l)YlYJ + (QllYl+ %!aYJAB - x3* 
If yl#Oand y~#Oam&semuchthat p%astworealzem,sayA~ and 
h,, then y3 can be chmen so that p(X) < 0 for dl. A E [A,, X,]. It follows 
that p has only a single real zero. In case (iv), since a,a#, = 0, one of 
these factors is zero. Suppose without loss of generality that u==O, and 
cho06eY=diag(-xa8sQ~/a a a a u B 31,&ag)forx.positive.We5dthat 
p(X)= -x-x\:~+=&- I 1 ( 1+X %lad%3 h%3a31 1 CL” - P3, 31 
Lm4u 322. If n=3 and 0#auamasl#a13a~~#0, then a md 
diagonuZYeawssuchthatAYKa8rum~etgenolrlues. 
Ihqf. Let 
c3 = a&auasl - a,,a,a=iz,. 
We note *hat if c1 4 OS then we may assume that %, c3 2 0, since otherwise 
one 02 the s&natrices 
would hzsve been by Lemma 1 and because we can arbitrarily 
mskiply by a no&ngular diagonal mat& For the same remm we may 
zssme that allrasEra33>0 and that aPS=Bel,a,=a3,,a~/a,>1. Let 
III cases (ii), (iii), (iv) helow, where a+,a, > 0, cl G 4 ami ~2, c3 >/ 9 let 
tE[o,l)md u,o>,obedefinedsothat 
aIla2&P = a,4,a&(l- t), 
asa& - t) = a*a,,a&?(l+ u), 
&a&l - t) = a,a,a&(l+ u), 
sothat 
where 
A = D,iiV2, 
r 
; 1:u (l-$e-l 
1 (1-t)@ l+U I Y 
D,=diag 1, ( ad ad a,(l-t) ‘a&l-t) ) ’ 
De=diag 
’ al2%(l-t) 1 %3@ ,amra13 . 1 
We txmider four cases: 
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In ca2e (i& we note that Zl, zg* 23 > 0. The &eeri2tic 
AY-Iisfouudtobe 
x a~a~a~(zlz2x3) - 1 = A3 - aA2 - 8, 
say, where aj3 >, 0, j3 + 0, and this polynomial has, ?nly one dis@ct real zero. 
In nczses (ii), (iii), (iv), because u( AY) = u( AY), where Y = D2YDl, we 
may, without loss of generality, assume that A is eqd to A, For csse (ii), it is 
fouudthat zl= 4(1-f), zg=u+t, z3=u+t,sothat 
and, just as in case (i), a# > 0, B # 0. 
For case @ii), let the chz~teristi~ polynomial of AI - I be X3 - aA + 
@h-y.Itisfoundthat 
Y=y#2yJtm-t2+T] -#J-a-l * 
where T is an arbitrary positive number. We will show that it is &vays 
ptssibb to select nonzero yl,y2,y3 s&i %ht, sirmdtaneoously, ,B =0 and 
&f/3~3~@* - ta + T) = 41+ 1. Fbthew, in thiS choice Of ?#I, &. & tb 
@aefficient a will not v&s& if T=T,=(l-t)(@+@-I-3, so ht, by 
taking T digMy different from To, we can nkqb ensure that ay > 0, rf( = 0, 
implying the e;M’cbz:; L &&&& e&%xV~~. 
=(t”+ u)(t2* u) 
with soktion 
for K 8 lmnmro number. Stitute into y,y,yduv - te + T) = a + 1, and it 
ishdthatKmust&isfy 
K[(tB+v)3(t+u)~+T(tg+v)(l-tj(bl+2t+ut)] 
+K-‘[(tB+u)‘(t+v)‘+T(tg+s)(l-t)(v+2t+vt)] 
+ [2(tS + u)(?+ v)(t + u)(t + v) 
+T(l-t)(t’+t9(4+3u+3v+w)+t(2u+2v+2uv)+2uv)] =O. 
Multiply by K and write down the codition for the resulting quadratic 
equation to have distinct real roots. This condition is found to be TI(PT + Q) 
>O,where 
with 
P = (1 - t)V(t +2jS(tS - 2t - u - v - uvjB 2 0, 
Q = 4(1- t)(te -o- u)(te + v)tR(t) 
R(tj=tj- &.+(4-~U_~~_ 2G~jf3-f (4u +4v +3uv)P 
+[(u+v)B+ufl(U+v+uvj]t-d& 
Itisfoundthat 
R((%vy) = (?my(u’/2 + v’qqu + v + (24v)‘@(2 - (tapy] > 0 
and that 
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fortE[(m) , Ve 11, implying thixt T(pT + 0) is always positive for M 6 te < 
1. Hence, (3.1) always has two real distinct roots, and the corresponding 
values of gS and g3 lead to j3 = 0 and 7 = yl~&TO - 2’). The possibility 
~tu~f)foreach~tbetwovaluesofK~bedismissed,becauseiftbis 
were so, n the left hand side of (3.1), rqarded as a function of K, wonId 
be a multiple of the equation for a = 0, which is 
K(l+ rr)(tQ v)+ K-1(1+ v)(P+ u) 
+[~~~(-2+~+v)-3P+2t3] =e. (3 2) . 
If the coefficients of K and K-l in (3.1) and (3.2) are in proportion, it is 
found that 
(U-v)(l-tjS( uv-t2+T)=0* 
ThisimpiieseitherT+uv-tB=O,gkingthevaluea=-1,oreIseu=u. 
~~~~~~~rnustbereiectedbecauseforu6t<l,the~~t 
term in (3.1) is positive and the constant term in (3.2) is equal to 
g(t) = ue + t( - e+eu) - 3t” +2t$ 
which is negative, since g(u) = - 2u(l - 84”) c 0 and g’(t) = - 2(1- u) - 
6t(l- t) < 0. 
For c8se (iv), in which tuu = 0, we assume VcrjthmJt loss of generality that 
u>,u.Weconsiderfonrsubcases: 
(A) t=o, t(,V~02 
(B) t=u=o, v>o, 
(C) t=u=v=o, 
(D) u=o, t,u> 0. 
For subcase (A), choose Y = diag(l, x/q x/v), where x > 0. For X an 
eigenvahze of AY, let p = x/h, so that p sat&f&s the equation 
I 
l 
$+P-2 
1+ 
UO 1 @3-- [2+*(1+u-‘+v-l)]p9 
+[1+42+u”+u-‘)]p-x=o. 
For x s ntly small, this has only one real root, as can be seen by 
considering the limiting c;ase. 
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For subcase (B), choose Y = d&(1,1, x) and let p= X-l for h an 
eigenvalue, so that p s&i&es 
For x sufficiently sm& the Quadratic 
g’(p) = 3r(e + 8 -‘-2)+-4mp+[2s x(l+u)] 
has nod zems, hplying that the same holds for g. 
For subcase (C), choose Y = I so &at the chamcteristic polynomial is 
@+8-‘- 2)+3X3-X3 whichhasnonrealzero!S. 
In subcase (D), the argument in a8se (iii) can be repeated the only 
changes being that now R(0) = 0, R’(t) > 0, implying that R(t) > 0 for 
t E (0, l), and that now the option a = a dca not need to be considered. 
4. FuRTHERCAsEsWlTHfan4 
In this section we consider the case n>4 in which no nonsingular 
diagonalDexistsforwhichADcanbesymmetric~Wefirste&ablisha 
prebminary result, for which the proof makes use of some standard terminol- 
ogy znd zrne elementary results from the theary of graphs [l). 
2%x$ Let G denote the digraph with vertex set V= (1,2,...,m) and 
edge set E = ((i, j): Uii r -‘O,i#j).BecauseA isirreduci&anytwomem- 
bers of V are pathannected. We distinguish two cases: 
(i) G is not symmetric, 
(ii) G is symmetric. 
in case (i) there exists 8 pair of verticzs I, J” sah t&t (S, J) E E, (J, I) fE E 
Cheese a path from 1’ tc, 1, and consider the cycle made u from 1% ;r, aad 
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the remaiuiug members of the pa& from J to I. In case (ii), let T denote a 
treespannhgthevertexset VforwhiclI {i, j}isanarcof Tonlyif(i,j)isa 
member of E. FCE each m {i.f} d Z’, &fine the die di/dj, SO that 
aijd j =ajid,. Up to a~ ahhuy II- h, this &fh~ d,dss...,d, 
~~y.Since~is~~~~ichere~I,~suclnr-hsa,~~tBe 
values of the D elements that have been assigned, a,d,# alldp Select a 
cyde in G made up ~IDIL (&I) toge&er with the sequence of edges 
C!OMeCtiI?g]tO~~tOaI’CSh~. 
In both cases (i) ad (Q we have identified a cycle &I G, made up from 
vertices N(l), N(2), . . . , N(m) swh t&& blllrbm,ia-l l - - b&k& f bubB - l l 
b m_l,nbnl+O. Without loss of gexxdity, suppose that amongst all cycles 
withtbisproperty,elengthmis~minimumpossible~.Itiseorsyto 
verify that this implies the impossibility of an edge (N(I), N(j)) in E unless 
(4.1) is satisfied. m 
Forthe~ofmatrix~~consideratianin~~~~wecan, 
according to Lemma 4.1, mtrict ourselves to matrices of the form given in 
the next resuk 
LEMMA 4.2. Zf A is giuen by 
A= 
a11 al9 0 0 l -• 0 %J 
an as a= 0 9.. 0 0 
0 @a a= ati l -- 0 0 
0 0 aI;) a4 a-0 0 0 
. . . . . . 
6 i 6 6 . . l . a._.i.“_l . a,- l,.‘j 
%l 0 0 0 l .* %,l%-L d”ll 
elements of A are zero, 
(ii) at hst one diagonal element of A, say al,, b IMxlzem. 
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Ill case (i), because of Lemma 1, 
Qln =a n.n-1 = an_l,n_e = l l l = uel = 0. 
a(Y) = (u&2, l l l Q,,) -I, 
it is found that AY has eigenvalues equal to exp(2&/~), for k-0,1,..., 
?8-1-h (ii), we assume thatthemsultofth.isIemmaisaheadyproved 
forlo~~~t~~thann.Sincethecasen=3hasalreadybeen~~~ 
inLRmmas81and3.e,theproofforanvnwin~n~wbyaninduction 
argument Let f=diag(y,,yS,..., gn) be cho6en such that for the (R - 1) X 
(n-1)matrix 
m 
“LlAl 
as-- 
=11 
. 
. 
. 
=n1=l2 -- 
411 
m 
0 0 . . . &_=;; 
AP pofmses nd eigenvahes ‘Let Y=dhg(l,q~,~~,...,~~); the 
characteristicpol~omihfAYMnmdtosatisfytherehtion 
det(AY - r?hIj = ‘Zllr~-ui?t(AE- xf j - r%kt(df- AI), 
5. CWCLUDING l%EMMS 
PmofoftheT?mmm. InthecasepL=$theexistenceof Yisshownin 
Lemma 1. 
assumed to have no submatrix 
A whose index num 
set is to generate in tum index sets I,, Ie,. . . such that I, = {I}, and 
I,=Ik_I if d(f,_,~{k))=O and Ik=Ik_l~(k) other- 
vme, where for au index -set J, cl(J) is the determinaut of the ~-~x-reqondk~ 
submatrix. ‘I$e iudex set I is thea defined as the first Ik for which &I&) < 0. 
the requireme& of Lemma 2. 
exists such is symmetric, but caunot be 
te, then Y cau be found so that AY has nonreal eigenval- 
ues. 
We now consider the alternative possibility that no nonsingular D exists 
dll)issymmetric.Ifn=3,o~anappropn’atesubmatrixofthissize 
the . 3.1 and 3.2. Finally, if 
r8 2 4, we have shown in thatmA must coutaiu a submatrix of a 
particular form. If the sixe of t’he s&matrix is less than 4, then the result is 
covered by Lemmas 1, 3.1, and 3.2. If n 2 4, then the existence of Y is 
pmved in Lemma 4.2. I 
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